[The cross-sectional study of awareness and practice of SARS epidemic in community residents in Beijing].
To investigate the awareness and practice of SARS in community residents in Beijing. A cross-sectional study was conducted in different-level communities of SARS epidemic strength in Beijing. Typical samples were selected and 480 residents were surveyed. 92% of the residents focused on SARS epidemic in Beijing and 72.5% didn't worry that they would be attacked by SARS. The sources of stress included fatal outcomes, lack of efficient treatment, rapid spreading and high risk of medical workers. 86.8% felt the media often over-reported. 50% were afraid of going to the clinics. 86% thought that measures taken by the government were active and efficient. Meanwhile, 60% could follow the government recommendation to prevent SARS. Most of the residents believe SARS have influenced on regular life, stability of society, development of economy and international communication.